
¯ ~ -~..~c ;: FOR GATHERING. SAYS

¯ . SENATOR GAUNT

r:XTNStVE EXHIBITS’THIS YEAR
’ : FARM MACHINERY AMONG
~": ~= THINGS-TO" BE " ’ ’

SHOWN .

, LOOAIO0-O RATIOH
/ ° . f . -

i i FUTURE ASSEMBLAGES MAY
’ -~ ~

’
BE BIG FEATURE "~

¯ "~&erythtOg points Io¯ gmtt ~trm And peel-
try ~tbeylnz h~re oh Auguat 31. when a picnic

¯ i~’tl~ ¯Is of the m~lnmltteO to l~ th~ ~f
"" al htllle its |he annual gathering.at Aley¯m

-~. ’ I~trk, WIth an anouel Atlantic (~a¯ty Fair aa
the nlUmale reeulL

’][’11o eo-opemlton of rmldenU~ ̄ ud buNthe~
.~ ’" ’ men. of the munlolpallty will aid greatly In

Such A 0(~Jrno1

DeelaHn8 that the best lnterseta of. the Re,
publlmn Party |n Hew Jersey this Fear din.
tmtmd his MUon’.Hola. ~Wnrd C~l~tr t&tokee
tk~u~ I~t formally withdrew from tl~
eont~t ~or tha. nomination of a U¯lt~l 8tatm
8elmtor, !roving tho field to Fre~kllil Murpb¥~
who ham the lead, and Joseph 8. Fr~lngh0~’-
san" stow h~ only o~p~nenL, Ip bib ~a~n~ent
Ex~Oo~erner 8iokee mld :

,I h~ve m~etved an appeal, #lgned by a
nm’~tber of Kepublleanx nnd larry frlendn nnd
approved by a numtmr of othem, rmkthg mete
e~tt~der the Iml~rh~eu of the t.,tn~l~qtign In
thld Hi, to "and in give my time and thought to
I t- ~uoce~, unhampered by pemon¯l amld.
hone, and to mmi~t in bringing about i~rty.
unity, lather tha¯ eooth)ue u one of the
fgtetors In, the atingle. The ap~x~i La one
which I neeept An the.8~irtt In which It ~tu
0ooeetyed.-an earnest dmlre to promote pattqy
barn~ony.

"I realhte that Um ne‘xt~admlnietmthm, If
ben-~r

I~Jt of the emlnt~7
.by premuUug a united f~mt for "Hughes and
Fatrtxtnke" lather thin Continue a primary
fight within iba pe~ty until the leatof 8ep.
tember.

"If tha ezperleuee of. the l~t few years bee
~t been altogether Iodt, It ham taught the Re.
~bJi~nn t~t only In Unity Is there etrength.

"Any nppmti for hamony made In ~cd

T
AGRICULTURE SUGGESTIONS

AND RECENT RURAL
HAPPENINGS

..... .o.

Tboulmda of aerm of sweet corn are beinl
grown In ~Tew J eme~lhh~yem’. ]~wp’abip
mojJt~ ~iIIy from Burlington .C~anty,

have ~lremdY I~m rmule to ix~ato ttwm~lb~ut
the Notqhmstem Imrt 0f tim Ufdje4 awlS,

The mlka of the ~au41ar ...v~e~. ~d’ 8Woe~
eorn are u~u~lyam~llcand nam betdtoo~re
well for Winter fodder, bertram of Um hot,
muggy wenther n0d beeamm tl~ htl~ nmoung
of ku~ars whis]i they eontotu ekmme them to
mould molly. MlmT.~trmere prefer to plow
them Into the soil am noon am pmethis nflee Mm
e=ep is pick,d, The extension spmbtUM in
market gardening, of Use New Jersey 8tato
Agrfeultnrel. Unit-go, nmkm tl~ ~ltowtt~
,ml~geet~onn foe rheas whoare l~~

; "Put tm a new ~mm, If nee~m,’y,.io umke the
plow stay In deep.

Plow elo~ tO the ~orn row before attoml~lNg
tO "roll It under."

Lengthenln| the t~ all~wl the plow to
81ay In t~ all deeper.

From the middle .of the al¯|le*lree Of th~
home In the furrow to the nbder ekle of tim
ph)w bona D~r the eoolter, run n heavy chain
wttU enough alack t~ ttm that It dregs tim
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IlEaL ESTATE ACTIVITY
SHOWN BY RECORDS

DEEDS TRANSCRIBED AT
COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE

RECENTLY

Henry [L Foley el. Ux. to llegina X. l~yrue,
20x7~ ft. F~ nlde. Of :U, ooUt -(~.rolina Ave. 4"J0
fl. Hotzth of P~lflc Ave. ¢~e. $1.

Mary F. Brady, Trustee eL al. to Hour}, I~
Foley, Inter ground on ~oUIh Oarollna Ave.
GO ft. I.;onth of Pacific Ave. e~. 81.

" PeterW. DeaconeLux. toWilllam H.M~b-
ling, ~8x8~ ft. West hide of Newark Ave. 158 ft.
North of AtlnnUe Ave. M,fi(X).

Jceeph EL ~trtlett, Sheriff to Cromer Co. 2Gx
G0 ft. Ek~thea~ oorner of Wlnehmter ̄ rid An.
~polis Aven. etc. $~0~.

Barrier J. 8teelnmn, admrx, el. aL to
~md ~ Mulock, Trn~e, G0x~,.5 ft all Hght
8rid dower iotermt In follow.lulF: Went aide of
~I~ 8quark, 70 ft. North of Ocean Ave.

, m~[|l~ n O Homer, Receiver of Went Jersey

Morqgai~’Co. to Mary A. Risley, fi0~ It.
idd~ of. Newark Ave. G0 ft. 8ooth of At-

lantle Ave. $10.
d~oph R. Bartlett, 8herlffto Newton Keim.

Irreg. Northesst side of ~an~ of tl~ Plummet-
stile & Atisutlc Turnpike or Phmk Itoad

HISCELLAHEOUS RECORDS
AHn REAL ESTATE NEwS

Cancelled Mortgages, Releases and
Others Entered at Clerk’s Office.

CaaceIlaU0n 0~ krtpgeg, Athmt~ City.
Jo~ Fmlthger to Guarantee Trust Co, Irreg.

94.74 ft. Went of New York Ave. and 1.2e9.~3 ft.
Houth of Pnelfle Ave. 820,000.

Emma M- Burllng to William B. Kandle, ~3x
100 fL F~t~t side Conneelieut Ave..r~50 fT. Y, outh
of Oriental Ave. $1,000.

Jamen E. C<mUaworth to btamuel Well, ,lOx
8g,~ ~. l~3uth ~de Pg~tfle Ave. 40 ft. Wmt or
M¯rylxnd Ave. ~21D.O00.

Marguerite C. Berry to Peoplez IL & 1~ ,~).
40x~ ft. I~outlt ~de r)Hental Ave. Fatat of(~-
nectieut Ave. $15,000.

Girard Fhm¯0e Co. In Jomeph tSehwartz, G0x
12f) ft. Went Mde Cornwlll J’laee 22~ ft. NoMh of
AtlsnUc Ave, IrfGO.

Arthur W. Smith to John J. White. ~x
68 ft. North Mde Oriental Ave. 68 ft. V,’e~ of
Maamehnentt~ Ave. 114,0~0.

H.Taylor, Jr. to William J. Leniz, G0x
~.G ft. W’e~t ~ld’e Amherst Place I’~.0 1~. Houth of
Atl~nUe Ave. $2~U0.

C.3.’Ad¯ma Co. to Atlantic Goaat’lL &l,.
Aeno. Irreg.. ~ ~de Kentucky Ave. 7rd)ft.
South of Pacific Ave. 10,C00.

Rose F. Hat¯d~Iph to Wliltem H.Coehrafl. 2Gx
80.ft. West ~Ide Rhode lnla¯d Ave, IB ft. l~uth
of Paetfle Ave. It,000.

Cl~rlee Eisele to Veothor Ek & L. ~ ~0x
800fL North lilde Baltic Ave. Ii0 /1. F~t-of
Tennmsee Ave.

l~leu C, ltoberte to Provident Life & Trust
Co. of PhILa. "/0xl~0 I~ Km~t Mde United I-;taten

-- --.r .

COMMISSION WILL
ACAIN APPEAL FOR AID

ON DELAWARE 9RIOGE
BELI EVE ATLA NTIC COt," NTY

SHOULD DO SHARE

FOR PROJ F.CT

SUM OF $5,000 IS ASKED HOW

b’RI~t:IIOI, D]:~I~S I)IVIDF, D IN
OPINIO.N AS TO

DONATION

MAYHOT ENFORCE ROAD FINE.
CONTRACTOR ]tAS RUSHED

WORK ON LONGPORT
BOULI:VARD
...... r

l)et.~II~ of the work ~ far accompllnhed sod
d~ta gnthcred by the Delaware River Brldg~ ¯
Commission in fortherance of It~ pl¯(ts will be
~rmented U) the next mc~.ting ~)f the ~q.tLa.utle

County 114mrd ~)f Ft~’~h,)lder~ by I’renldentH.
T. French. further ~’k.lmtor (]~)~e Pfelffor. J r.,
¯nd Frank Itnrrongh~, who wer~ delegated by
the Eomml~lon at , ,s.cet ng In (~mden h)

.$

r./.~ .

P

.¢

o.

j-

County l~ard of Begtstry and Eleetlona with- City vhdtor’Moodsy evanthg.
out au orl~nluatlon being aflleett~ the four[ Keep In mldd the ~ ball d¯stee Frld¯v
member,~ two l~lmbitama snd two I)emo-’ evening neat al l~sospe Pltrlu
eeate" .being de~lloeked. ELarry Jenktne, I Mrs. "WtUtam Darrell, .of Mi]lville. 8~nt
Relmbllmn" of this p ~e~ wan nomtnated by ’: mvemt day8 her6 with r~tUvee‘ -- --
the.Deumemte for chairman, the Demob-at8 Mrs. ~lwmxl Doughum r~enUy entertained
deeirlng to put" Chirl~ L¯fferly, of Athmflo
City, In am 8eemearT. Thelaw tlya ttmtoue

mu~t be a Itepublicen and the other a
Domoeret. The 13o¯rd will meet again ~ie
afternoon In A~oUo ~ty and It t- llkely ~t
the ChelrmanmhJp will go to Mr. Jenklnt, Who
mast ta~ It tn event of n dm0Aeek beuaum be
la the oldest member tn potat of mrvlne on the
BO¯r& "~u this eaee Charlm tlisek, of Ham-
~II bt~ome m~retary am he is thenext
~ldegt In point el’ servic~ on the DemoernUe
aide.

Tho Train Won.
Death wan oJeaO to the bee~ Of two ENmlx~l.

vant- motomyoll*ta ~nda~T s~ernoon ~ at
BtM~r HIU when they trte4 to beat am ezprem
over the ~nlg, The mu~bth~ w~ equipped
with a -tde-mr e~d w~ mnntug well over
thi81y miism sin hems, ~d# tim brt~ ¯t
thnm time n NoM~-tmund treln Rimmed
the adJhmmt ~1~, ¯ Though he mw the train
eomt~g nnd mw alan the flqmao’a sllrnsl to
ttop~ the driver put on more speed and wu
J~t about to d~h into 1be tmlu when ha
ela~nged his mind and turned down the hill,
plonfrtng over the emb~kmeol Jtsto the mud-
g-L Neither ameh~e nor rbters were In-
Jured, through wltnemeq aver their eneape wan
little ~ort of m|reeaton&

The Same Old Story.
Two aatea were rue/n8 on the Tueluth0e

Jhmd ’l’umday nnd one fln~lly pained the other,
"bogging" tim mad and cuoulng the seeoud
i¯to¯.ditc~a, Witnemmmy oneof thedrtvers
was eundng the ~her u they apa4 al(mg the
btghu~,y. 0eeUlmnte of the overturned ms-
ehlne wmil~ured atnd wemtaken toTuek~
be4 by n thl~ maehlne" the ouo that mm~d
the aseldent I~nJr ~¢bt on. Dr. tl. ~ J~mm,
of this ~ wMenmmooed but thS Iz~ured
people had be~t removed before be rmched
the ~ The mr, a new ~txon ~lx. waa
t~dty ~nutgod.

Have You dolned ?
~lalilon Township RepublJ~tna ¯re urlled

t6~oJn tho ~ Ma~ehil~ Club, which wltl be
Utkoa to many i~t~8 ofthn ~lhtte free of
on apeetel tndna to b(mm the Edp mmpal~n.
5rb4 o~lv eb6rgu t- J~00to pe’y for thu onJ~rm,
wbteb emudata of n ~i and audm~ntt~t bat
nna ~npmof nape. Throe lnle~sa~ should
i Harry Jenkthaa¢ 1/. W,~ p~mpUy,

Start’Work On Oourt Houate.
i tkm~ gram, who ~m, nnrd~t taut me.nm.’t~ butmm~,t~. .uw ~maa ~ur~ ¯ud
witnm i~ Over tl~ I~ar IIX~q~ of
Court ESmee, amtrt~ wo~lc th~ wenkm~4 will
mo~ base the opemUou w011 under way. It
is boped to have It completed tn Ume for th0
opentag of th0 ~I term of the County Courta

Democratg In The First Place".
Oo1. WIIDam H, Phelp~ of Mt-mmrt, tmyn

Um~ wml~0. PJ~remivee Jn his ooanty tu
"J~d/’ he m44a, pte~Uvely, "1 lin4 that
~Vee who nro i~toli to vote the

Dem~eeat~ tJ~ll~ this ~ wnre Dm¯enr¯ta la
Um first pilu~"

--|-

The th~d~y guard ~ ~ met It~l
Toemte~y ̄t the Ooari tlmme to mmlvt tan t~x
books of the euxine8 County Ameu0t~ An

ber mother, of (3npa M¯y CmSnty.
Mrs. Elmer Bump rstura¢,d Tuee(hty from 

el.It with reIsUvm lu Buena Vt-t~
Take a whirl with your Irlrl (or mmeone’e

elm) next Fride.yovemlng at tbe Bark. --
Ms. Anna JsekaGn" of WusbJogthn, D. U., La

1~dUng Mr. m~L Mre. Cbarim H. Kotr~
Mr. and Mnc Fred. 8mallwood, of Penng-’

grove, were v~dtore Batorday and 8un(hty
last.

WUIlam Hornbiower, of Jersey Ctty, npent"
mveral days here am the gueat of M re. Tberemt.
Denmend.

The Prmbytertan Mlta ttoeiety will meetat
thu resl4enee of Mot E. U. tthauer Ttmm~y
evenh~ ¯exL ¯

M~ ffgm Keattng sa~vn "everybody is
lln~ted"~ to nitend tho danne et the Park nezt
g’ridey ev~dng. _

i~ ~m~ ~ A. d ehlldenn0 WIImm a40d
Dore4hy, of AttanUc ~, ,ire vkdUng Mr. and
Mr~ 8ylveFter BomeBa.

Mri. WIlllnm Feelmy Jmd d~ughtml le-ther
and Mndelene nee 8pendthg the mouth of
August ut AtlanUa City.

Mrs, John Wateo~ lad daoghtel~ Mlenee
Ruth nnd J~¯ehel umd idggtm. Kumell, of Otm-

~den. are be~ M the peele of reteUv,.t
8heri~Juseph IL Bartlett nod Albert C. Ab-

bott wereenthUshmtte Philiy rooters Monday
Who¯ Chteugo played I¯ the quaker CRy.

Mr. Jamm Turp, employed In the Interior
Department OeoloKl~! 8nryey at Wgwhlug-
ton, D. 0., It bern apeudthg a month’wvlattion
with rel~U See.

Mr. L W. Cromer ~ vislUng her daughter,
Mrs. John lto~rtlou, of PblLadelpbin, who
with her daughter, MartatL will return with
Mrs. Cramer for n Dew w~eks here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B. lmngley and Mt-8 Emmn
Btudsms, of MIIlvilbs; Mnk John Pmfferty, ot
Jaekgo~vUle, Ft- , and Mrs. P. it. Reed, Of
Abeeeo~, were guenta at the M. ~. Parsous~
Tneed¯y lint.
’ Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Kmun entertained gab
Urday and 8Und~y butt Mr. and Mra. Ctmrio
Fois, of Wtlmiogton, Del., aod Mr. and Mre.
frank Orbepen, ~Penn~grove, vhdttni Athtn.
tin L’lty on Baturdaty.

Mr. EIImt A. Joeliu, ~mperlntendont of the
~rm nt Fnrm Soho~l, near ~ddtvllle N. ~, le
gimodlwI n vlmation ’h~ at the b6me of his
b~, Mr. F, dW~rd Jeeltn. Tbe IngtttuUom

te eOnk~ ~ by the Wemm’a Home Mheton.
ar~ ~ of New York" C~t~r for tim imrlmm of
lu~mu~ poe~ bu~S of tha mountelna

Tim Pm~teehm Qma’amd mwmd frt-ud~
mJoy~ ̄ mawr trip to Athtntto ~t~ ~um.
~’F avenlng, where th4t7 witnemed¯ imt~orlm-
oneo at Um Ghtrden ~ ~ m/terw~nl dined,
5timer ptuaent wem~ Mr. an~ Mr~ Hgrrbou
Wttom, Mr. and Mr,, Roy g. Beteb. MJeme

8mltb, Nlna 8turner, nip ~
Herbe~ Umee ffatoWw, Ir, dwim,t 0olem~m am4
01~ Oisen" Mr. and Mot Waiter Me~nkL Mr.
lad MrL Witl~m Rlpley and Men. D. N. tllre

. ’Resurvey Oyster GroundSt.
Olfatw,¢munds I. AUulle amd

O~ ~tll be rmu~ b~ theSlt. ~
MmiU IflJdmrlem, of wbish Alfred lk tJmtth of
~teemabW t- ¯ member. Thnlio~d dlrm
m le~tmt- infbrma~ou of ths ¯umemus
JgM~ ,q~u r be4a ,than is nvldteble under
01d .u~.~ o

_but two were bam4~l In, them Of Alm~oa nu4 \
Woymouth Townkhlp, r Wa~ ~4alnst Pa~dysl8 Ooro.
.... , , = _ i TiCkS helm anmoriuee h¯vo tmum 4.
¯ To~nghip Oomm|ttee Meetbqg. for

TtmToWmbtpGommtttm win meet Tom~. |IpOI~. ~l~a~ .~ nm m klmo~’lp~
evmttoJmt~ ~Nlust[a4|o~oieeltJo Ubm~ ]vmlml~ ’ earn ~ edi that nimbi iolm
Htli I~ Utl.! ,mM!~ of Nlttll. buMaeet \ |1~, M~tql~ x

.¯- j +~

immersby obeerved b~ lad and euat Lythg In-
side tbe door, an4 laolUng elmer noted the
keyaou thet~Mdoof both db0oreto tl~ ratio.
rant’ they bqpm to ~ear ’momethiog bad Imp.
pined to him. One Of tl~ nellrhbom even
de4neted a tee~bly 8mpiden~ odor im the
vicinity,j

~eee ,--p~, ~n~ repo.m t~ M~
umte J. A.l.~mbe¢t, be Organteed ¯prom of
two men to help him mareh the I~nnteeL
8eeurtnga ladder, one Of ttmm. rifler vathly
eodmtvoHug to slde4teptbe Job by 0~ekudng
"he wu afr~d ofn dead man," wu pmd~d tn
an upper window and looking n~ther to rtllht
or left bolted downetalen mad nnlooked
door. "Didn’t m nothing," he mid M t~
hurtled offio Important Imelsmmt,

Magbdmte Lambert dots-mined to mire the
m~rstary m be entered Gm honer with tin
mtmfheifof bit pmo0and tlmy jeundevery-
thlnE!p &pple-pte order. Harem h~k~an
old e¢~t nnd bat the~e s¯d left the key In the
door, ~kl~ It wtthn dead tateh.

8o H¯mm is not lu be-yen--he ta tn Phllw
delpbte.

Egg Harbor Diamppointed.
Wltha~erowd pther~ltowi t,,--- the

pie ~ Batu~dmy m~ernao~ th~ ~4~ Ha~m~
City team, wblek eeheduM~l ̄  pan Isent wiUi
’ha AthleUe~ lilts4 to Dome am4 ioqolry tw
vealed the lmrpk~ing let that Um ~ ~r-
bor sggretsUon bs4 gone to Rm~b E[ave~ to
phty. without even ~ the troub~o to notlf~
the Iot~l te~m of UMlr mzt~km ~of mind.
The stJul0ng 4e fret May’w idmdth8 wo4aM hav~s
admlnlstol~l WM smtde np by t~e Beach
Haven.bunch. wbo trimmed them exs/Ly and
on Sunday Hamd~m~u pve them another
drubbing. Hnmlno~ton Ip~t3’U here this niter-
noon. Game called at 8 o’eJoek.

Death Tekse John D. Curvet.
FuusrmJ mrvlem for the In~ John D. Carver,

who died Thursday of ~ust week at the home
of his brother ¯t ~hahawkin, were held
Tueaday last ~t lelwO0d, Where the re,n~t
were luterred. For many year Mr. t,~rver
wag a JuaUce of the ~ at l~woad ahd tater
was elee~d member of the Board o4 Ctmlz
Freeboi4erefrom Mnllk~ Township. During
the laet Jew yenrs he enl~ged with bt- ton ta
the plumbing buglnen8 at Hammoaioa. Uis
bealtL had tmeu tailing for ~rsJ month~

Who Was The Hoodoo ?
Dr. Wilier Abbott, Amhta H. tlml th and

Melvin ~ Abbott are eng~le~ In a nptrlt-d de-
~utowho wan Um hoodoo on th~r.l~a-
J~r trip Thul~tay, when they motored to
Tnel~rton" wont out oa Um tm7 with Rev. 8.
JJC. Moore. and In npMe Of nil the "trt~lla of the
tnu~" tried upon tha ~lh, wo~e obl/g~ to re-
turn with 0o4 wexkflgh an4 ¯n tqu¯l numlm~

Proposed Tlu, lff Commiedo~.
Amerlean -mtlmmt t- o~~

,~ tartlt .enmmi~m, but wlMm ̄
pt,~qp,,~ to um dmt~ .t~t am,

pmtmttvolgtt~ Isa vtelatkm of th~ Oamt/tu-
tton of tim Uutte4 tlttat,t~.~ to I1~
one lobe nemedby n I~mldemt committed t~
the rome de0ta~9~,~ we haven r~t to

,~nmm| Dlmw At Sea ~b’t.

~y ~t.tl~mmaa alm~ ~ ~ theeev~¢

mm~tt~ts~pla~mm ~ bedammle~,
ol~ ~iatlmll.

L
8rapped Berrl~kerm At Work.

"A."moVte" 1~ bit the burg
Th¯nM&y J~ tho imrlmee of thking pletaren
Of be~. kkdmrry ptokere at work In the neigh.
boring 8Wgmlm aunt 8m4m~ othom he 8rapped
t~’~O OUbm’t’ stm ida ~ome tu the ohi ratlread
station. The thmmm~m of 4~ity folk wIU me
ou the mmen tim of Jmqmy 8tt4pptog the
woeda Of the tmu¯Uf~l berlT nnd hy the mlne
tokan 8teen ¯nd bit J~kmr ptem Jmbleve
IpPeathmm, ~r_. re4J~4~ buv~ it th~ ~o~ thmL

Ormm 8till At Largo.
NIS~ UmeF~ the ytm~g lt~taa ~used of

nhootlD~ Mar~ l~Maltli~, t- ellll at isrlre and
is tboe~t to be tddta~lat INatlad~l~ta, where
be .anw mm I~t l~m~4r. ~lven tk~ter

let~tte him. After kmvlng lure he went to
Pdeblamd wbem be w~t admelter~d two day,
emd etmrgu wUl Hkdy bo bro~lhl nplnat
thtwe w beirut-ted bin.

Give The Dogs Water.
Do~ oiMdnod to the/r kmmm~ ahaul~ have

p~mty Of ~mh, eo~ ~ U~m tu)t deye.
NothiNg eta be mmm entel tlma Io tkt a dolg
up JOt’ hmtm Or imrtt.qp8 da4m Wit~ en;ly a ititle
WrtT, wnzm wada~or amma4idL Gt~mthem
Tmohwstm et Imel twist at daT and yea wul
be 6o~t~ e. i ~ ~ ~ whluh you
qMIi b0 weft 8tpgM b~ tim tooka Of gmulude iu
tim delalt, ~ ~ of 7our four-ltmb~
ertm~

He~ Wemm mmm~.
~ ~ ~~ ~ o4" _miil~

I~m~ mtlmntatllema~ InNim~ to spImsr Ior
mmumm i ~wm tmmw~ d~,t4o~

bOWL" ~~,~~

~̄,~. ~~~~

I:iectrlc Railroad Schedule.
(’our~ ltoune P~tform

For Athtntie t’lty--12.1~, ~.’~ ~ IQ.i5 ~ n3~
~12~k ZI~). ~.15, 6.;~. 7.1,’), 9.15¯ IU.15 p. 

For I hlladelphln--7.22. ~.14. 9.~.. 11.~,~ at. m..
1.14, ~ 3.,T2. ~.14, 6.*"’, 7.22, 9.’22. 10.’"’. IL~l p.m.

Sunday ~ame ~ weekdays, ex,¯ept rher~ ~s
DO 7.~.~* Ik. m. Nor~|l and an X.,~ p, m. N~)rth I~
added. First morning train Up ~.14.

Main St~tl(m
For Atbu3Uc (’lty -- 6.25, ~.21 a. to.. 12.21.

6.2] p.m.
For PhiLadelphiw-,%16 8. In., LI~, S.I~ p. m.
~und~y ntloe aa w~ekdaya.

Post-Office Hours¯
The msJIs clcme nt the ~J~t-offie~ a., folh)w~ :.

North-~.00~ m., 1.00and 5.00;p. m. Houth--
&00 ~. m., 12.10 nod t~.10 p, it[,

Mall ~ c~lleet~d tram the r~sll boz at the
(’<sort Houne SUMIon at ~.00 L m. and 3.90 p. m.

August Tides et Atlantic City Inlet.
High Low "

A.X. P.I. ~.l. P.n.
b I~,Lu rday ........ 11.1t l I .~,~’ 4..~
6 t’t unoay. .06 ~41 6.40
7 Monday .......... " ~ LL2 6..~ T.4~

9 Wedm~hty .... 2.~ :Lq0 9J~ 10m7pTtturuday ...... 4.01 4..~ 10.L2 11.014
i Friday ....... ~... 3.~ 5.~1 11¯13

12 t~LQrday ....... ~.~0 tk2b .01 .1~
1~ tSnnd~t) .......... 6.~’1 7.17 .:~ ] 04
14 Monday" ......... 7.t~ ~ o’2 1¯:1~ t~T
15 Tuesday ......... S.’4 14.,54 2.27 ~.4~
le Wedtlt~Jd~y .... 9.22 ~.4~ &10 .’1.34
17 Thu rsday’~ ...... 10.07 10..~ .~ 4.~4
18 FrtdAF ............ 10¯&q 11.17 4.4:t" .~,. I &

~0 t4unday ............ m .~ ~ 1.10m tannery ........ l.ee L~ ~,19 a~
W~ .... &~ ~.I~ e.J4 U

at Thanmay ...... ~ 4~ N~I~
F .......... o ~te tom 11.16

Iff undm~’...~. ILl}’ ~ ~ -.It ~.~
IS ~mme~ ......... tm \~.U .m t.m ;, .[~,,~)

m w _,ama~ ..... t,es -,,, ,t.,mm.~._m~= ~:..~.~ ~.__ _~__tm. ,’,:
THE WEATHER, "" ¯ -’- , :’H;’ i+

x~memt ~ t’~m~,l’vmle,, . .’~
: NTortberLy ~qea~.
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Sewer, ~2.~; together with Interest and c<mtm+
~lzed L. me property of West Jersey Secu-

riIl~ C~mlmnY eL el. nod taken lu execnt|on
at the Rult of Juhn A¯ I)w2"er and to be sold hy

OF AUOUST. NINETEEN tlITN-
DItED AND sIXTEEN.

at tWO o’clock In the afternoon 9f tmht day,
at the real emtate office of William H. Born~-house, in the Town of Hammonton, County of

,May’s latndlng h~ hesn blest wUh hag im-

munity from flre~+-cnrefulnema will continue

tO keep tD I hUOIUUl̄ . K~ep cllilnneyl~ civil¯

paper and debrtA away from ntove~ and keep

Atlantic zmd H~te of New .lemey¯
All that certain tnmt or ~tr~el of land and

premlse~ hereloafter lmtrtleularly dlmerlbod,
llUnate In tile Towu of ]lan, n,outou, h| Ule
UOunt2" of Allmltlc and Htatc af New Jersey.

Beglnaing st a polot on the Nol’the~at side of
Main i~md at tile distance of tweuty rod, In a
Southeast ¢~alr~e from the elde of Plymouthd

It,d ; tilence (I) Noah forty-~Dur deg~ .m,
fifteen minutes East eighty rods to a clot;
thence (21Houth forty-five degl~m lad fortyo
five ml mites F~t forty rods to a p~+tnt ; t heuc~
(31 l~outh forty-four uegre~ and Iln een¯mtn-utem West eighty rods to Main It<me ; tnence

eads you Into the door of

F i R S T D rector

BIt KILl F ~+~ 8AL,E.

el{me watch of gasoline Stoves. try virtue of ++ writ of flerl faRIl~, ~) ale

"+-4--
I dlr~tcd. Dumed out of the New .ler,sey Court

....... Iof ChaocerY. will be m)td at public vendue, on

L)og daya! Take I~ c-are of your dog~| WEDNF-~DAY, TIlE NINTII DAY OF

food and water sad] AUGI’RT NIN~TF.EN IttitNDltKD
tvln then, plenty of / ’ Sg g

h
/ AND ~ IXTEEN, "

there will be festa daoger of having t eln go] at two o’ei*a’k lu tile r~rtcrn~mm of P+ahl day,

mad the way .<,me people ml,treaI tile poor In the ̄ t’m+n,+r.t ltt~PldlNO~ ~:, th~e’t~[t~+ ~lo~:
dum a.imals ,,o, w ,tller’ .....ough to of .....  tate,,,
utlake them mad. Oo without water yohrself New jersey.

eli a hot day aud mq’ how ynn feel about it,

BPhlg tile ~itne pip ilim~ which tile ~hl
Thomas 8. Wlltb,tnk and t4arah Kllell WI t-

All that certala lot, tract or p arce! of laud b.nk m wife, hy Indenture tmmmrlug even
situate+ lu the City of Mttrgate Lily, ( ounty of daite title~wlth0 hat duly executed, neknnwl-
Athl.nth; and State of New Jerle, y, I~lunded edged and delivered Immediately before thO+le

27 N. Pennsylvania Avenue
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

RAT ES: H
Fiat l~te--l’er light per month burulng from

IKI

dusk till 10 i~ m.: . ~1
For November, Deeembor, January...¯.$1.00
February, Mare._~ .............. ; ...................... 75 Hi

April, May. June, July, Aul~Ist ............. (tO 
~-tept~mber, October ..................... ; ..........75

Meter l~t~-Per WOO Watt~. .......... ............... !5 lq

l t ~hey who. +¯re eoatcot to
1 remain I11 tile velley, will

get nO Oew~l fPOIU Ithe
mount~ln~"

I|y opening a ~++~llgN Ae:coulI~
wllh this hulnt"tloo ym, will take

Long Distance Drivlng a Specialty
Anywhere Z~Anytime

Both l’l,,ine~

Hammonton, N. J.

..... _= ~172-" -- - ..............

/ cDouga KRchen Cabinets
on a dub plan ; payments of $1 a week with a very small payment
down. Cabinet delivered whe- first payment is made. "¯

Agent for tlae famous Pennant Ranges. X,, "

Oil and Gasoline Stoves. Tin Roofing and Spouting.

L. E. BUMP,

EGG HARBOR CITY, N.J. I

V. B. & on
1518 Atlantic Avenue.

AT~-~nTIe CITY.

P~umMn£,
S/eam and Hot I$~:tcr

tt[ea~)t ff 

¯ ~,~.,-
¯ ++ ~:,)

" - ":"S:~ ~’

¯ 7 +~:

~?."

&

qP
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-,....

+, o

’..:, ,+
. . . :3 ..

.¯+. ........ .-

A few days before the breakhlg out
¯ ~ the pan.~uropean war, dmqng a don-

ferenee between the knlser at Berlin
:and his generals, a susplelous sound
was haard by the assembled magnates.
The room was examined, and a small
auger ’hole was found fo have been
freshly bored in woodwork from an
adjoining room. It ++’as.evident that
the Opelllng had be~n made by some
oae wRh a vlew to overheating what
parted at the meetlng.

+~id~hat an outslder could hav.e con-.red io conceal hlmself in the room.
.which lad been examined before the
conference began, was out Of the ques.
lion.

I~IKILIFFq~ 8ALI~.
By ,.qrtue or a ~vrlt of fleH fae~ to me

.dlr~4t, d, lalued.oat or the New’ Jeal~ Coati
of 0haneery, will be laid at publlo vendue, on
WI~DNI~JDAY+TIlE THiitTIETII DAY OF

AUO.UWr, NIIeWrEIgN HUNDItgD
JS~D 81XTBI~I, ’

at two O’elook m the afternoon of Ildd 0IF,
In the Court IT, nora’ No. 201, ~ IPloor,
Ou&mntee Trust Bulldlni~, in the City of At-
I~ntlo Olty, County of A~IImUo ImdSt~te:ot
New Jersey.

81ttmte In the ToWmmhlp of Ell lhtrbor,
Co,sty of AtlanUo and ~tate of New Jermy.

Beglnnlns at a point In the NortbwmL#rly
line of lira f~hol~iP~ dl.Utut Iwn,Bundmd
forty .feet Northeulwurdly from’ thelpOlntof
Interseellon of ,4here Road and Oe~a Avenue

An official of the secret l~Jllee was
called In at once and give~ orders to
make an extntordinsry effort to dis.
cover who had been spying on gov-
et:nment secrets and arrest the person.
Special orders were gtvee .to see that
he did not get out of Berlin or, If that
"were Imlmsslble, to cateh him before
he passed out of Germany~

A rigid examLuatlon of the servants--
Indeed, every one who had been seen
at the iminee during the meeting--was

m

\

~4

I

./¯
{

,It

Ot

had dealed the Imperial livery. The
fact that no such person had beeu
hired eo,vlnced the Investigators thai
he had seenrcd a suit of livery and
mingled among the eervauts ou the day
the meeting took place. Cnly a few
took note of him, and none of them
saw him more than once or twice and
then only for a few moments¯

No further clew was picked up for
two days; ¯then came a telegram from
the chief of police at Cologne that tbc
engineer of the 9 a. m. train from that
cry to ¯Liege, while oiling his engine
before starting, had been apllroached
by a suspicious looking person, who
hsd offered him a hundred English s0v.
Oreiglm If the dr~ver would slow up
at Duren. teu miles out of ~ologne.
that the briber m~ht leave the tra~

engineer had endeavored to detain
the man UII the police could be noU-
fled, but he had slipped away¯ Whether
or no,he was on the train, whleh pulled
out o~ time. was not known.
. +The chle£ of lmlice ~ Berl~u .was.+aJ~
sent from h~s office whet~ the telegram
arriv~l, and there was umre than an
hour’s delay in the receipt of the reply,
which was to teiegrsph ahead to stop
the 9 a. m. train and have It se~rchetL
Am soon aa this order was received
the chief of police transmitted It to the
superintendeut of the rallroad, who
aid that about half an hour before s
government officer had ordered the su-
Imrintendent to give him a locomotLvc
to catch this same train. It had bee,,

rites after he had made hls demand.
A telegram was sent to Berlin askln8

if say government officer had been or
dered ou such see’ice, nnd a net&live
reply was returned. The officer at Ce-
]ague at once wrote a telegram to ,top
the engine, but learned, to ht|s dismay,
that the telegraph line on the road wae
down. The coitnl)llcaLlon wall thus don.
bled.

Meanwhile the engine wes attmmin6
toward the border, there being no one
on tt except the government officer wh~
had obtained it, the, engineer and a
fireman. The government officer eel.
ttuuaUy consulted a time table and on
teaching a station not far behind the
train he was chasing ordered the engi-
neer to slow up.

"But, exeelleney," protested the ea.
gtueer, "the train Is Within a few mDe~
of the border. If you are intending s
capture you must make tt before we
plum beyond German earl."

"It’s not for .you to give instruetions
to the k0iser’n representaUve,*’ repllsd
t~ 0~11" II~. "Your sole duW hi
tO obey."

The engineer slowed down, wonder-
lag what thls all meant. It ~as not till
the officer’s watch indlcatcd that the
tre~ ahead ha~ passed into Bel~q0m
that the driver was ordered to put on
full etee~ Th6 engine had crossed the
border w.hen the Officer ordered the el.
gll~eer to stop while passing through a
small town. Then the officer¯Jumped
dow~ and walked away. and the engL
neer saw him no more. At+moon Clty--Jmle 8. Bhowell. Abeeoon.

Within an hour after his dtsappear. &thtnncClt~--~ewl. L. Mathl& Atl~nneCIty.
ance the mnnagtng editor of the £m0r,
~an 8eat Joel newslmper was \handed
a cablesram.

"Good for Bttlyt" h’e exclaimed and
hurried to the comlxmlnl room.

The neXt morning In tho first cob
umn on the first page appeared the
goElowing scare head:

"The Kaiser’s Generals Notify Him
~t Unlesa He Mobll~ at Once
They Will Not Be Responsible For the

-llittutUoi~"- .........
Below appeared what COuld only+have

been obtained for publication surrel~
t~ouJly.

Billy Hathaway of the SenUnel staff
had gone abroad for news. The only
l)Ixll ot the story that need to be sup-
Ipreue~ are these:

Hs procured from a Berlin taller for
JI goodJy sum a sult of hnl~’isl Hvsry.
IXaVlnlg got wind Ot the meeting of the
kMmr and. hll generals, he went to th0
palace with the 9uger. In his pocket,
|oiled the servants, bored it bole and
llmtened to what was old. He had a
emafederate, who offered 0 bribe to the
engineer of the train and eut the tel~
~Intph wires. This enabled Bnly, who
.Jlmd managed to procure an ofl~er’s
uniform, to Ipt a locomoUve and lave
.German ~rrltory for BellLum, where
311o could send his eablelram.

Puttlhll It Gently.
Mr. Henpeck --I hear Umt youag

Jones and his wife are not iltttloig

~+ ’&long yery welL Mr~ Henpeck (Im-
thorltaUvely)---Joues sbou~ ~ver l~ive

¯ married when he did. He wa. too
to t’valiJm the step he wu Ilk-

Mr. Hsnpeck--Yes, ! know. But
llltd the boy, We hsve many thtnp

AUGUST 5, 1916¯

Slip a few Prince Albert
i smokes into * your system !

You’ve heard mar/an e~_i-ft 1 .--~bout the PrinceAlbert
patented process that ==::_ .-. ~:’ ":". ~nd parch andletsyou

maaoke yam" fall without a comeback I Stake your bank r011 that
it proves out every hour of tb e day.

]Prince Albert has always been sold
without" coupons or premiums. We
I~ef~r to give quality 1
There’s sport mmokmg a pipe or rolling

your own, but you Koow that you’ve 13at
to have the right tobaccol We tell you

Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time t/m-nat~mal~ smo/~

up every little so often, without a
rear.It Youql feel like your smoke pest
has been wasted and wW~ be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh starL

You swing on this say-so like it Was a tip to a
thousand-dollar billl It’sworth. that in happi-
leas and contentment ̄ to you, to ever~ man

who knows wlmt can be
.’gotten out of a Chrmmmy
¯ jimmy pipe or ~,makin’s

cigarette with
Prince Albert for

. ,+7

r:~

Cut Glass at Lowest
Prices

All ~ of D~slgns and Patterns - --
Some ol Newest CutUngs

F0r:Sale at Factory or
May’s L+andhtg Water Power Co.

We are In a position to serve you with all kin~ 0f
lumber and mlllwork ;’,lumber that has quality delivered
to you where and when you want It.

 +iI+P ,++marth,
Egg Harbor CRy, N.

.¯,. .

%

¯ii
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resorts,

The Place To Spend

Your Summer ’Vacation
=

F ounded at the head of tide-water on the banks of the Great Egg

Harbor River, May’s I.anding has enjoyed from the first the

reputation of being the most beautiful, most healthful place of

residence in this section of ,"flew Jersey. Its magnificent oak trees

have become famous, and beanti[ul Lake Lenape is scarcely less

well-known. Inducement~,~. to manufacturers are exceptionally good.

For the truck farmer and poultry raiser-it is an ideal location, and the

mecca of those seeking Slmtmer homes at a reasonable cost.

Twenty minutes from Atlantic Gity. the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World
Only one hour from Philadelphia.

1SPlendid boulevards for tmtomobles lead to May’s Landing from
every poiut, inchtding the direct road from Philadelphia by way
of Downstown and the Egg tIarbor City boulevard, leadiHg from

the White Horse Pike¯ The Great Egg Harbor River boasts of an

active Yacht Club open for’membership.
affords good boating, bttthing and fishing, and is a popnlar highway
with yachtsmcu to Atlantic City, Ocean City and other seashore

For Further Mormation Apply to

llWs Landintl -’-"Pbl~elphla,

. |11 i~ted J aly 21~, A. D., 11111
IMay’l l~dllll, ~I, J., Jnml I~ ~ ’

rtAaamol ~ & Last F, W&snlXOTo]LPmetor. F.A. Htonam, Proek~,
¯ - Atl~Ue 01ty,, AtlamUe(ltlr. N,J. Dinted Jal]r m, JuD.,III~ PPs I~,liU~ ~ 8~,, Ii~fs I~I~II, M. J.

o
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I, the llteriy ,,,e of . NOtice:Is hereby given t~lat I/Clli~k W. Abbott, C~llector , ..
bund~d and flfty41x andmoc.~n h.od,~th= r~t.ooth or the~outh- of Taxes̄ for Hamilton Township, Atlantic’C0unty, NewJersey, " d.L. YOUNG’S PLAN

Gernld. and thnt the colonel was en-
orly line nf /
thence (1) F~twardly at

¢ Joying his umlnl health, FAsterly line of N~u Avenue Ursuant to the authority of the statutes in such case made and Brooke a--are w.. Iot 4.
block lSS. .......... ¯ .$4,

When they mounted the brownstone slid fifteen hundredths feet; P
Annearter; Prank, lot 32, blt~k 223 ........... ~4

. wardly tiny and four one 3 Beckett, Wllllam~J.. lot 0, block J36 .... ...... " ,~4
will on , ¯/.Mr. William Donner sat In his study steps of the Inlumbm tile door opened, thence (:l)Wmtwardly plarallel wllh .... provided, Bullock. Monroe, lot [3, block 143; lot 4, block

" readhig. Hewas all °]d gentleman’ and II nlait’rv~nt ere’tiled hlmself"
c°ur~e’cveniya°d~eventeennun°’ulsl’tb, tIle.terlylleeofNM’uAvenue; thence ?~ ’"" ~Y~~d ’ ! --

0~ . ~. ’ --i~i~ ~\+ .CIaypoole.II’ .....

Cuttle; ..........C., lots’ ’’" ~]4. 36,’ ....3,, ............40, block
1.03

very rich anti lived In vlognnt style. Ile was U quiet, inhh|le agetl man with (41 Northwantly al,mg ~ld Easterly line ~t Ill .. ; .................... : ........... !.82

All hl9 Immediate family itad died nnd gas.ring ltalr and rosy cheeks and i~,~u Avenue tiny feet to the place of begin-
ning. itclnglot No. 4blo~k 10.

,, elendenlnlL,W, B., lot G. block 337.:.~ ........ ¯ .b4
Cook. Mliry j., lot 47. block 220 ....... - ........ -.54

left him alone In his oid :life. Tllere trttntful eye.q, l-iclffi0d :l~ tile property ofWe~t Jer~yl-le~u- D¯lxell, Thomu, lots 16 18, 20. 22. block 114. 1,011

was hut one ller~on to Inherit his rlnest:omlninyct, ahl. and hikes Inexeeutlon "
- Davle, D, Jerilmy, lot 40. block 204 ...... :..,. .~4

wealth, n grandson, and the 3,,ung man
"The valet, Slnll~On, it4,tendlng the at the stilt of Cnra I.. Mayer and to be m~ld by . [~nvls, Bryan J., lot 19, block ~09 ............ 54

door dttrln~, nn.thc~ ~ervant’s absence," JOSEPH It. I~AltTI.I.:TT. " " D~nt. Duke H.. lot 24. block. 227; lot 1O.
found It Irksome to walt until he ~les~ed llarley, und he was HghL ’ - ~hnrtff.

"0

block 931 .................. ....,, .......... ’ ,~4

Mloilld step late his grandfather’s sho~. "3Iv grnnd~lher. Simpson?" de-
I~ted August 5. 191~

~-’nrllht, P. J., lot 41, block 237 ............... 54
¯ Mr.D<nuutv. senhir, hs,ia fa,lwhlch ita.t,l~,. F.t~aita. l.lollcltor, at the h ur of Two oclock P.M. at Library Hall sell ihe Dawmm. Qeorlre~.lot,l. block210 ............ ~t

’ Fledler. C. N.. 10t 16. block 134 ................ 54mallt|eil (lersld shnrlily, l’r’sfee,$13.1M
several tracts and parcels of land hereinafter specified on whichFunk, I~. M:, lot 6, block 70.: ...... ............ 64" hllerestcd hhxi nt n time of life when "Tnkh,g n nap, 3Ir. Gerald, and he + Fisher, ~-ank~ 10t 2, block 111 ............. ; .... 54

activity did: not. In tlte UI,lWr Imrt ,,f NOTICF Tt)’CBEI)IIrt)IU4.
lCrey, ll’alsabeth C., lot I, block !118... ......... 54

hls housc was n large room In whl, h
1,6gs not to be dl~lurht’d." I,L~tdPofl,’redcrlckr M.,.~.,h.*,,--~r. taxes for the year 1915 remain unpaid to such person or Fletcher, Alvester, lot 4, block .’19 ............ ,&4

+ "Very good’. Now, Mr. llarley, sup- l’urm t trtotheorderofEmannelt ’~.Hl|aner,

were stored many nxld varied curlo~.
~,nse ~,, g,, up t- Ihe loll fl,mr," tmld ~nrn~l~le of theCounty of Atlantlc, thl. dny ill purc

Fltsgeraid, Grace, lot. 34; ~0, ,16, block GS;

There were rclh’s of war. Imttery tilnt I lade ott the applleatkm of tile nndcrslgned,
lot 23, block 218. : ..................... ~.. 2.18

had been dug tip by ur,.hne,,luglsls
t:erahl n~ It,, h.d lho wov up several a,lmbl,stmtor~ of the todd ,tocedcnt, tmtb~,

persons aS ~ hase the same for the shortest term and
lCorn~y ’ Sarah A.. lot 2r,. block 130: lot 29,

cedcnt to exhibit to lbesutn~rlbers, under~tth pay the tax Ilen thereon, including interest and costs o! sale, or ~reen. Ell,,, lot 80. hlock ~ .................... 54
nftel" having been hurled some ’-’,000 or fli,...hls of rh,hly olrl)0ted stairs to the

i~ bt*reby given to tliecreilitorsoflhesold do- block 142 ................................. 1.08

B,000 vents. Thcrc were lCgyptinn or- l,,p floor of tile hnu~le, or slilrnmtlon their clalnls nnd demands

¯ d

G, orman. Ella. lot 2G. block 200...." ............ 64

¯ mrilwlt theostiili of the ,i.Id de~den~ within in fee w ere no one will bid f r a shorter term.¯ Geary, .lames 3. lot 2, block 93 ............... 5,1

llonten|s nnd nne nn nltll3". Jevl’elR thtit
"Thl.q Is the lnu~ehm." he atlnonlleedv n|ne nlnnths ft’om this date, or they wJII he" Gerbard, Margaret, lot |0, block 200 ........... 54

had dec, rotted the per~,,n ,,f "faomc an- ~,l,cnlng s i,itrr,,t~ trolr door at the tlfnrt’ver t,lwred’fromiodnst tbePm~eeuttnKsobl~rlll~rs.°r n~’ovcrtng. " The said land and the names of the persons against ,u=,e.Hughee’Rolsl.MallilelotS"’26..I°tblock83’block173 ................
195 ...........

.6464

clent llrlnct’ss 3w’re hi case~, nnd eveu head of the last ~lah’ca~e. "und hero 18 ; , .IA,’~lt; Mooliv., Hoar, ChmHes A., lot 23, block 2112 ..... ....... 54
Kane /larry W¯, lot 11," block 200 ..... ....... 1;4

lhose Intrinsically vnlnahle were ex- the pinch from whleh the amber neck- FnANK J.,~l,,o.~, whom the "~aid taxes have been assessed and the amount of Ke= John J., lot ,IS, block 63 ................. ~tAd thin hit rator~l..
pbsed to the cltltchP,q of filly one %vile lac(, -tvlls t~loleli." Atlsntlc(!lty, N.J. Kelley...Mliss. lot 13, block 1311 lot 1~!,. blo~k

might take a fusty t. them. George I.lariey glance0 uronlld Ut the, M,O",, I,*unllng, N.J., August 4, 19111. - the same are as follows ¯ 231........................................

voll(,vlh~l| ,~f alltlques which
l’r’K lee,. _914’1110 .

On thls I~arlIculnr xuornhl!g vvllen Mr. rh’h
"William Don lay ~llt rcadhlg In his crowd.d tlw ,.om+s slid av/ills of the

t~tlnly there .,vn~ a knock nt the door t tlurrow l:lllh,ry. Then 110 i~tarod down
nod hi8 v,ict Slulpson, entcred. Mr.[ nt the ’vvlvl,t lined tray whero thn am-
"lmnnny I~ked up hnluh’lngly. ’ I her ileckhn’e lied temptingly lain.

’ ’;There’.’s I,eeu in,w," ~tl,ltltng, Mr. "Whero I~ Slmpmm’s room?" ssked

])oilnnv :’ snld Slml,~ n, "The nmberI the hIww r
neekhlce luls I,cen tnken frnln Its ca$o t "On tlac ’ll,,or Iwh,,," It, the wln~ 1

WORK WHILE YOU MAY.

Be no longer a Chsos, but a

World, or oven a Worldkin.

Producs. pr’efucel were it but

the pltlfulest infinitesimal ~#ae-

tion of a Product. produce it in

God’s name. ’Tim the utmost

¯ thou hset in thee. Out with it

thenl Up, upl ~’Vhsteoever thy

hand findoth to do, do it with

thy whole might. Work while

it is called today, for ths night

cometh whsl~in no rain can

work.--Carlyle.

ilroln the vnlel’i-I rooln IO yuur door--
!hl.’t you did not know! Now, shill w0

Intervlew CoL+me Donna.v?"

"Do al Iltome DOll,’~

The sayhig ’¯Do am Rome does"

orl~Innted wlth Rt. Ambrose Ill the

fourth century. It arose from a di-

versity of the observance of Saturday.

The Mlhln~e made’It a feast, the Ro-

In:ins i\fu~l. St. A.Inllrosc, helng nak-
ed Whlit ~lioul~l be done In such a

.No one knew whether the agony wa~l

ended¯ "¯l’weive thne.,i twelve7" a~ked

~llsu|lcrllus hi u dlslhl¢l voice. "One

hundred and forty-four,’ ean.l~ t.he#au-

tomulk, lililtwer its 1loss%it breuthed bls

last."

The Word "Gent."

At one thne the word "gent’" was a

rellulable ternu for general use. A re-

spectable writer lu 1564 tells of "’a sup-

per to dlvel.~l gentLeulen of the Gruy’n

lnne for the great amltlc I~tween them

and the Mlddle Temple gents.’" The

diarist Evelyn speaks of tlie "’noble
end tumult ot~easioued by three or four

wild gents ha drink." Boon after Queen
ther’s death will dlspo~e of R to ex-
cellent ndvnhtag~."

"And whnt enn i do In the matterT’
"Thh+." ~lllld i’h,rlihl lJonnlly, lean-

lng over Illlll hll,lling ii lllllg forefinger
on the IIolii..llt’d top of the dcsk--’*thls

Mr. lhirh.y. I wunt y-u hi go to my
grRndfulht’r’s lioll.~t. ;vltli hie and lirov0

Iii him lhlit I nlii IZillllh,~lH Ill the mat-

ler of tht. :illilil,r lil,cklltv~.. Also helll
Ine to lind lln, rPnl I!tlef!"

"You nre siIi-e llnit we cnn fililt.n lhe
. gnlit UllOli I,liinlltlOllT"

¯ "Ptmlllve," l~ahl ihe oilier COllfldeuJ-

case, replh, d- "In metter~ of little con-
i#equence It Is l’ietter to be luldcd by

the general usage. Vi’hen [nm nt

Milan I do n.t fust oil Saturday, but

when 1 uni ut Itoxue I do as they do In

Ilotne."

N~t it All Nen~loary.

"What WaS lhe CUllitt# i)f lhe qu0rrel

with your huKbundT"

"I want you Io tlnlierstnnll~ judge,

th.i wheii we w6nt to fight we don’l

hive to hiivo a caule."

WEST EGG HARBOR
AdHllead, James. +0 a~re~, lots 223. 22-1. tract I1
Atwater. tlamuel J.. 1 acre, lot 47. ’tract I" ....
Blme. Alfred Marsh. 2 acres, lots 39. 40. tract I.:
]lanton. Prank. I0 acres, lots 511-~l’1. tract J~
Illoxorrt. Davld T¯. 10 ecres, lots ~13. [.,15. tract

D. revl~ed ................................
111shop. Fred~rlck J.. 5 acres, lot 705. tract IC.
Bishop..%uean E.. G acres. Lot 767. tract E+..
llrown. Jr., Robert B.. ~ acres, lot 775. Irlicl

D. revl~ed ................................
l~rownell. Nellie A.. 5 acres, lots I04. 110. II~,

122, tract b3 ...................... , ......
t’hal)man. Herbert. 10 acres, lots 133-452

tract F. ...................................
t:lrlgliano. Friink, 5 acres, lot t3U, ll’act li ..
Cro.wftlrd. Arthur 1~!., 10 seres, lot 208. tract H
(’+~lller. Bernard L, 13 (tcree. part G07, 609. 611,

tract D. revved ...........................
’roft. Mrs. M E., 0 acres, lots 78, 873, tract 1,1

Campbell. Jessie. 5 acre~, lot 308. tract E .....
ht-Ilruene. (Tarr~ IO acrsa, lots 371, 300. tract

Ile4Jolde. H. H.. G I~res, N. E. ~ 7~6. tract 1),
revised ........ , ..........................

Dorsey, I~. H.. G acres, lot 430, tract E ....... ;
Elllott. Erneet ~iV., 6 It~res. lot 737, tract Irl...

!Eckert. Margaret. 10 acree, lots 418, 420, tract
D, revised .................. , .............

F~l.~tmall, Nellie i.. ~l acres, lots 757, tract D,
revised ...................................

EIles, Eddie N., 5 acres, lot 188, tract B ......
Frcderlcke, Carl¯ 16 acres, lots’290, 201., tract D
tlrltnth. David ill.. 10 acres, lots 873, 875,

Wact E ................ ..C.., ...... . .........
Gardher, %Vllllam, 2 gerea. Iotll 24-30. tract E.
Gardner. William. 6"ttcres. lot 730. tract E ....
14utchtns. Walter J.. ~ acres, lot 823. tract E.
Haisloop. Mart~n..l acre. lot 185. tract D. re-

vlsed ....... , ¯ ¯ ..... ¯ .....................
Hull, Robert II., 2 acres, lots 147, 153. tract E
Jackson, Lincoln IL~, 9 acres, lot 080, tract iF.
Lehman Theodoli, 1; acres, lot 137. tract D..
Lynch. ~Vllllam J.. 10 acres, lot 707, tract D,

revleed .......... , .......................
Lawrence, Bert, ~. ~, lot 920, tract le..,
La Pella, .Mre. A.. 6 /ores, lot 612. tract ’I~.

revised ........................ ~ .........
McDermott. Mlch~ol, 6 acree,’lot 423. tract E..
McNnlty, Tholnll. 13 acres, lots 876, 8"16, l181i,~

tract I~ .................................. .~
MIIkovlcl, Ivan, [~ acres, lot 4Z9. tract D,

¥1ctorla’e ueceaelon "gen~s" becau~ revised ...................................
Mlttelsdorf. i,’rinlit 0 ’~ lieres, lot 079. tract I~..

vulgar. Tlmckeray speake of it iti Norris, 4;harles 1~., 5 acres, lot 633, tr!tct E...
1842 ~ "an :’affectionate diminutive il.~gan, Frank D.. 10 a+crea, lots 109. 106, tract

Much ill IlSe nniong commert’lul per,,
sons."

MERCY.

i To lhow mercy ie nothlngt
thy eoul must be full of maroy.
To be pure ie nothing; thou

t Ihalt be pure in keart allo.--

1 nulkin, L

A , .......... ’ ........... ’’’’’’’’’’’’’’’ ....
ltobenolt. Otis A.. ~ a~rae, lot 567. tract D.

revIHd .... ........ ....... . ..... ¯ .........
ltathsmlll, Anna, 10 acree, lots 517-519, tract

1), reV~se~ .................... ~ ...........
Btuls. George J.~ 10 acres, lot 71 , tract D,

revlssd ...... ", ...........................
~hureli, t;tepheu 1; acres, lot 431, tract IC .....
~l,illh, Cordell~, 5 a~r~, lot 112, tract D ......
t~arvls. ()dell B.. 40 Iwres. iotu 551. 5511. Gr.5.

567. ~70, 522, 6~4, ~70, tract E .............
Temple, ~harleal~,. 36 ~res, Iots 4145, 4]8, ~j~

442, 444, tll’~’i D. rnvleed ...............
Tottamllltl, AlIlbd. li leres, lot 000, tract II.

reviled ...................... : ............

3.01
3.07
3.07
3.01
3.17
3.07
3.07
3.12
307
3.12
3.07
3.07
3.07
a.12
3.07
3.01

317
2.99
;I.01
4.01

4.01
3.07
3.07

3.91

3.91

4.01
3.07
3.17

4.01
3.08
307

4.01

3.9L
3.07
3+1i7

4.01

3.91
3.07
a.22

1.01
2.99
3.07
3.07

2.99
3.3G
3.17
3.07

4.01
3.07

4.01
3.07

4.06

4.0L
3.07
3.07

4.01

4.01

4.01

4.01
3,07
3.0’#

4,44

4.|0

4,01

Kelper,’A, Augast, lot 31;. block 69 ............
Llttlefleld, Henry W,. lots 40-42. block 196 .....
Loper. T. A.. ’lot 21,. block 187 ................
McDowell, T. R.. lot 14, block 200 ............
McCready.Mt’s. W. A., lot 40,’ block 198 ......
McCormick, Tex¯ D., lots 34, 35, 36. block

31; lute I, 2. block 54 .....................
MeGlylln. Mary H.. lot 1, block 233 .........
Mils. Georle, lot 49, block 19~ ...............
blurphy. Johl~, lot 12..blo~k 194 ........... ~,,

2£9 Martlne, Marie, lot 19, block 173 ............
Cibofn, Jr., David P., lot 12, block Sl .......4.03 Pearce, Alfra0. lot 10, block 172 ........ ¯ ......3.U3 Pearce, Charles W,~. lot 42. block 143 ........ ..

3.5] Reese, Mary ]t4".. lot 24. block 1831 lot 20.3.53 block 213 .... - .............................3.52 Robinson. Mrs. J. E., lot 18. block 54. lot 1~¢4.00 block 55 ..................................¯ 1,53 Reveil. Georl~ W.. lots 43, 44, 45,46, block 1753.G3 Rider. Della. lot 28. block 193 .................4.0~ Bcobie. Alexander. lot 14. block 194 ............
~mith. 1AIIle W.. lot 48. block 166 ............4.93 Stull. John H.. tot 40. block 200 ..............4.0~ Btrlght. Alex P.. tot 18. block 174 ............4.09 ~lo~n. Mark M. IC. lots 34. 36; block 196 ......3.5~ Twaddell. John H.. lot 30. block 61 ...........3.G3 Tubbs..lobs F.. lot 22. hlock 19~ .............
WIIlia,ns. Edward. lot 19. block 146 .........~.33 Young Frederick. lot 4~. block 160 ...........

3/.3 ¥oungkin. Ilarry.-lot 3.% block 67 ..... .......
4.09
3.53
4.93
3.69
3.53

7.20 MISCELLANEOUS
Abramovlts Morrls, hit ’.’1. block 2; lot 22,

block 3~. L L. D. t~x ........
Atlantic Farm Co.. 736 acres woodland, for-

merly A. E. llourgols ....................
Allen; It. H’.; lots 24~, 2be. Caololne,,,,+,,.,,,
Ilallard. T. C.. 80 acres, tots 39+. 398, 403,

404.; Weymouth Farms ....................
8.33 Blake. K. Bridget. lols 853. 8~6. Re, egg Park..
4.09 Brows, Sarah L,. lot 24. block I00. Yotmg’s
3.G3 Plan .....................................
~.~$ Bnckley, Nellie N.. lot 7. block 1, Jereey Bid.
2.62 Del. Co ............... ~ ...................
4.09 Bradfleld. James ]!.. 5 acres, lot 87. Edwlna..

Bates Company. 100 acres, lots 241. 242. 273.
7.20 274¯ 279. Weymouth ¯Farms ...............
4.09 Cutup. Amanda E.. lot 2. block 4. tract &.0
4.09 I.I.~ D. C~x : ................... ";- ....... .~..
3.~9 Corklll, E., lot ~. block 7. tract A. I. I~ D. Co~
3.~3 Corklll, 8arab, Iot 6, block 7, tract A,
4.09 I, l.~ D. Co. .................................

Cocmbe~. Mathew G.. lot 4. block 7. tract A.
1. L D. Co. .................... " ............

Casl~ll. Anna H.. lots 23-25. block 24. Pomona7.20
4.66 Calhoun, TlmmuF.. 9 acres, lute 64K. 046.

tract ]9 ............... ¯ ...................
6.07 Cartledge. Eva D., lot 15. block 149, Young’s

Plan .....................................
7.77 I~yton Estate. Samuel, 5 acres, lot ~lll,

Weymouth F~rms

3.3~ Graf, Ernest. 10 acres, iot’s "2i." ;l~’i;~i’i::::
Grele Eaqate. 11ulh.house and lot. D~ Costa

8.33 G~asnlck. Charles Hugo. lots 0-10. block 23.
M. L I.C~ .............................

6.07 Goebell. Adam. lot 28. block M. Gehrlng Plan

4.09 Gerhards. Alex. I acre. lot 16, Garden Plots..
3.~] Outesjnan, ,%. L.. house and lot. Cape May
3.53 - Avenue .. s..’.1tan.on. mrs. F. ’~;’L" "i "~;~’iJt’~ "i." ’~.’ ~’~:

+ Garden Farms ...........................
2.1;] lliity l~tate, Andrew .1~_. 4.00 a~.e.s woodland,

Al~econ ltoaa anti ~oelety L, me ........... G.23
3.59 ltelvernon, William 8., lots ~t0 to ...2~, lnclu-
3.53 sire. 961, 968. 997, 998. 1004, 113 to 125.

Inclusive. W. J. Tltte Co.. Glen Farme..
!lalncs. Joel. lot I block 4. tract

1. I~ D. C~ .......... ........................
Hopkins Estate. ltenry, lot 37. block 23. tract

A. L L~ D. Co .............................
llenderson. James H.. 6 acres, lot 23. tract 6
ilunter. Bertha, lot 33, block 172, Gehrinl

Plan ................
I1and Estate. Daniel. 0 "acru~"$~trt"J’Ime~

4.09 Ilgnd K~tate. Cgrmantown ................
G,23 lreland, John. 20 acres, lot 283, Wry, Farme
5.23 Jlrdel, L,ouls P., lot 1222. ReeFs Park~ .......
4.09 Kern rL~ltate, Xawler, 20 acres, iot 1014, Glou-
7.49 crater Farms- . ..........................
G.2] Knell. t’hrlstian. 10 seres. ~ lot 122. Wry-
5.23 mouth Farms ............................
0.36 Keck b~tate. Jacob. lot 40. block 6. tract C.
5.23 I. I.. D. Co ...............................
6.36 Kenyon. John. lot 25. block 6; lot 2. hlock 361
5.23 Gehrlng Plan ..............
11.23 Keady. May Conlen, Iota 8, 10. "iL"l;id~’~i:
G.23 Gehrlng Plan .............................
6.96 Lyon, Gustave. lots 716, 717~ Pomona .........
[.,.23 McDevlLt. Martin, lot 833, Pomofi& .......
4.09 McDevltt, Wlmam, lot 524. Pomona ...........

Molar. Alex 10 licres, lots 305, 306, Thelma.,
Mylers, V. ~. F.. lot 22. eectlon 1. Ileegg Park
Magnay, John. house and lot. Cape May Awe-

sue. formerly P. Glees ...................
Peters, Charles. ]0 acres, lot 34,5. tract 35 ....
Post- William H.. lot 27, block 3, tract A,

2.16 3.91 6.07

81.54 7.84 89.38.
-- - 4,31 ..... g,17 ....... ~.40

17.40

¯ 11,14

8.11

I. 1~ D. ~ ......... . ......................
Pencz, Joseph. ,5 acres, lot 95, tract 3.’! ........
Rlordan, Mrs. C.. I~nd Gravelly Run Bead.

sdJolnlng A. 8upperlta ....................
Rutherford. Winfield, lot 962, tract 1, ReeFs

Park; I acre. lot 348, tract D, West Egg
llarbor; ~ acres, lot 539¯ trlct D, revleed,
West Egg Harbor .....................

8halhout. Michael J., lots 24, 25, 26, block ~6,
Maya I..and|ng; tots 71. 72. 73, 74. Pen-
nlngton Point~mlth. henry F.. ".~’~.’re,’."lo’t"/~."/r,~t"i):
West Egg Harbor ........................

Smallwood, Viney 16 acres land, Emelvllle..
Bnyder. WUllam M.~ lots 49, 50. 5 , ~’~, block

31 Jeffrles Plan ..........................
l.lchuu[er, John, house and lot, Faratnit Ave.
Schmehl Estate. Howard. $6 acres land near

Carmantown, formerly I~vls
Trees Estate, Joseph, saw mill ’an’d’~ndl

Gravelly Run ............................
Trees Josephine, hbuse and lot, ~l_v#lix K_u_n
Todd. Mrs. Jo~ph H.. 1o~1.1~ |1. ~. ~il,39, 45, 46, 47, 48. 60. block 115, Pomo ..,
The Weymouth Farm and AIrt[. CO_-L94 luerea.

lots ]tO, 311, 313. 316, 340. weymouth
......~ ............. ,.,.,.~.~.....go...7,+.

I. b. Imp. Co., Mllpan.’ tnrm Iy
Van WIinlr, i. "lot 30, block 7, tract A,

I. L. D. @ix .................................
Van Neat, William. lots 31, 33, block 72. Jef-

fries Plin ....
Weldner. William, "ill" "llere~," "lot" ’65.’ "fr,~c[ ’ ~

ltlsley Plan ,.’ ............................

4.30

3.99

2.91
3‘0L

9.88
4,60

4.~

4.12
4.01

3,11

4.44

7.92.

3.85

11,95

3.91

Payment must be made betore the conclusion of the sale, i’,
otherwise the property it, ill be Immediately resold.

On all taxes paid before the day of sale deduct one dollar
and twenty-five cents ($1.25) from amounts of cost.

CLARK W. ABBOTT, ..
TiX Collector.

Witness my hand this
Tl~lrd Day of

\

RECORD.
WHOLE NUMBER 2034.

AI;AIN I PBEA0 OF
INFAH11L[ PABILYSlS

CIIII+I)REN MI:ST IIAVI’; CER-
TIFICATFS IN ORDI’R

TO ’l" R’A ~," I’H.

NO OUTBREAK AT THIS PLICE
SFVERAL NFAV YORK FAMI-

LIES ttA.VE MOVED.
HERE RECI:,NTLV

\ILOOAt QUArAnTINE PROBAB 

¯ PARENTS URGED TO TAKE
PRECAU’~IONS AGAINST

m

:2


